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has t» enter DsTldson In the 
Mt aeTetsl yean. The new men
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t mtmm from is states and one tor- 
' aem sountry. the majority of 
Ihsii being trom North and 
erath CaroUna. This class which 
-aninates in 19S7 has the dis- 

' fUmttloa of gradnating from Dav- 
*1Bub the year the centenniai of 
BanUson's founding is celebrat-

fVeshman registration took 
aiBce on Tuesday. Classes begin { 
tBmprrow.

HrJ Smith White and family, ^

WELCOME

FAIR

VISITORS
The famous El Ray Sisters, shown above, will be seen 

in their marvelous skating and trapeze act during the 
Great Wilkes Fair next week.
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B. & B. Shows Will Be Seen On 
Midway During Great Wilkes Fair

CITY 
BARBER SHOP

Splendid Revival Closed
At Little Elkin Church

—AND—

Beauty
IDEAL 

Parlor

One ot the best revival meet
ings ever held at Little Elkin 
Baptist church closed a few days 
ago. During the one week the 
meeting was in progress, there 
were 35 conversions and many 
reconsecrations. The series of 
services was conducted by the 
pastor. Rev. Ed O. Miller, assist
ed by Rev. Levi McCann and Rev, 
Harrison Barker.

YOU’LL 
APPRECIATE 
OUR SERVICE

Bicycle owners in New York 
are urging the city to allot apace
to them on the highways. More 
and more bicycles are to be seen 
here.

N'ew York restaurant owners 
report that since the return of 
beer, people are eating more 

i heavily.

The well known and popular 
B. & B. Shows will be seen on 
the midway next week at the 
Great Wilkes Fair which starts 
Tuesday and continues through 
Saturday.

Every known riding device 
will be in operation during the 
five days and pleasure seekers 
will have to go no farther than 
the midway.

Not only will the riding devic
es offer entertainment, hut ex
ceptional side-show entertain
ment will be in store' for those 
who attend the fair.

The B. & B. Shows, anticipat
ing the Improved business con
ditions throughout the country, 
are bigger and better than ever 
before. There is nothing lacking 
in the way ot a grand show on 
the midway, according to ad
vance reports.

Bud Miss Barbara Bob^ 
erteon. of Charles, tlalted Mr. 
0tMMlVbt^.,Oreene'a family a4^ 

last veek>eiid.These 
are.' iBnye’ MdeMM gneata ^ in

‘:.^?Laf>t ^afmw';foiir' haor
dfed ralktlTet^.,, and friends ol 
Mrs. Mary Anne Gray gathered 
at; her home to . celebrate her 
seventy - fifth birthday. Little 
Miss Grace Dean. Bentley was 
present with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. D.-Bentley, cele
brating her ninth birthday. No 
one wlshea to grow:, irid, yet 
everyone would enjoy theee rich- 
iy prepered birthday dinners and 
reunions if they rame much oft- 
ener.'v;. .

We hbaf mat Mr. Watson 
Green, formerly of Clingman but 
for several years a traveling 
salesman, is locating at Ronda- 
His numerous friends will have 
a warm welcome for him.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Bentley 
called at Mr. Peter Johnson’s 
last Saturday p. m.

iMr. Carl Miller gave old No. 
60 an excellent crown last week.

Mr. Worth Sale made a busi
ness trip to Elkin last Tuesday.

J Mr. H. H. Brown, the popular 
nurseryman of Mocksvllle vicin
ity made a business trip to this 
section looking over the timber
ed part ot the farifl of the late 
G. W. Sale. He selected holly 
trees for the landscape about his 
residence which is being erected.

Several people from this 
route attended the funeral of 
Bryant Stone at Pleasant Grove 
church near Clingman last Sat
urday p. m.

Miss Mary Kate Sale gave a 
lawn party last Saturday night 
in honor of her brother, Geo. 
Harvey, and his bride. She served 
lemonade and cake. All enjoyed 
the occasion.

Early Saturday morning Mr. 
John Sappenfleld, of Winston- 
Salem, came for his aunts, M. E. 
and Misa Sale to go to Elkin to 
visit their sister, Mrs. W. G. 
Church. Mrs. Church’s friends 
are glad to note she is improv-
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Mr. and Mrs. Sappinfield came 
home with their aunts and at
tended Mary Kate’s party.

Mr. and Mrs. David Lee Kelly, 
of Yadkinville, were the guests 
of relatives and friends at Roar
ing River last week-end, calling 
on Mrs. Kelly’s relatives on the 
way.

Much fodder is burning up on 
the farms these rainy days.

Deposit & Savingrs Bank Building a
PHONE 368 C. C. FAW, Mgr.

North Wilkesboro, N. C.-

During THE GREAT WILKES FAIR
DRINK BEER

KING OF BOTTLED BEER

f

INSIST ON...
lou NTAIN

ICE CREAM
^Ouo4n §f QuaiiJ^

Known By Its Purity 
A HOME PRODUCT

SOLD EXCLLISIVELY ON THE MIDWAY 
DURING THE FAIR

Manufactured in a Clean, Modern, Sanitary Plant By the

FORESTER ICE CREAM COMPANY

Buy At the Following 
Places—

BEECHE’S PLACE

PRINCESS CAFE 

MRS. ELLER’S CAFE 

SNAPPY LUNCH & BARBECUE 

TOURIST SERVICE STATION

FORESTER’S NU-WAY SERVICE STATION

'^1
■SELECT YOUR FAVORITE DRINK ... PEPSI - COLA'... ORANGE SQUEEZE ... NU - GR^E

PEPSI-COLA

► \ ^

u

PHONE 81 WlUC^
>:•


